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MISSOULA--
"At this stage of the game, we're as far along as we could possibly be," said 
University of Montana head basketball coach Mike Montgomery. The UM varsity has 
been practicing for two weeks now.
"The big question is, how much we will improve from here," Montgomery continued. 
"Now we have to start improving. They've learned a lot in the past few days, and now 
I want to see what they've learned applied on the court."
Montgomery said he has made only one personnel change so far.
Freshman Dale Wiitala, an outstanding prospect from Naselle, Washington, will 
be moved from guard to forward. The 6-4, 185-pounder has exceptional jumping ability, 
according to Montgomery.
Montgomery said the big question still remains who will nail down the starting 
slots at the crucial guard positions.
Rick Zanon, Blaine Taylor and Tim McCauley, all returning lettermen, are vying 
for the lead guard position, while letterman Rodney Brandon, and newcomers Tim Knight 
and Bill Crabtree are competing for the tall guard slot.
"I think guard is still our only questionable area," Montgomery said. "The 
intensity and competition level overall has been very good. There are still four or 
five people competing for those positions."
Montgomery praised the play of senior forwards Craig Henkel, A1 Nielsen and 
Charlie Yankus, as well as junior center John Stroeder.
"I'm pleased with all of the front line, especially Stroeder," he said, »j0hn 




Montgomery said his toughest decision thus far has been where to play his 
players. He is contemplating moving Knight back to forward, but he also added, 
"this is the type of problem I can live with."
The Grizzlies, 21-8 overall and 12-2 in the Big Sky Conference last season, 
will host Stout State Nov. 24 (Friday) in Missoula in their opener.
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